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Willys-Knig- ht

Overland Six .
Model 83-- B

Model 75

$1,095.00
$1,145.00

$695.00
$615.00

Sold' on easy terms. Call or phone 103, Fashion
'

Garage, for demonstration- - -

fashion Garage

CREDITS TOBACCO WITH
ADDING YEARS TO UFK

Eugene, Mar. 25.- - Chewing
says J. M. Lee, is the secret of

longevity. Lee is third cousin or

General Robert ' E. Lee. He cele-

brated Ms lOSrd birthday yesterday.

FU RRY IX MARKETS
, BY SINKING OF SHIPS

.

the Dominion liner Englishman and
the reported torpedoing ot the Brit-

ish channel steamer Sussex caused
heavy selling shortly before the stock
market closed today. Prices broke
sharply, but the buying was strong
and the decline stopped altogether
before the market closed. It was
dull and featureless In the early
morning. . ,

Old papers, for starting fires. Be

.New .Yor,k..tMaciJ5.?rTSinklng of per bundle. Courier office.

Facts
the facts on the operating costGET you buy any automobile.

Find out the truth before not
-- after. And don't be satisfied with hear
' say or a salesman's claims. The price of

gasoline is high; so is oil and there is sure
to be an increase in the cost of all tires.

So, what you want is the car that wfll
give you most miles per gallon of gasoline,
per gallon of oil and per set of tires.

Here are the facts proved by the Max
well stock touring car that recently set the
World's Motor Non-Sto- p Record:

Maxwell WoHcT Non-Sto-p Record FacU
Miles without a motor atop .32,023
Average mile per day (44 days) 500.6
Miles per gallon cf gasoline 21.88
Miles per gallon of oil 400
Average miles per tire 9,871

, Remember that this was a Non-Sto- p

Endurance Record in order to prove that
the Maxwell cor was exceedingly sturdy,
reliable and trouble proof.

No attempt was made or could be made
to save gasoline, oil or tires. So these fig-

ures merely indicate what would be possible
under ordinary driving conditions.

Right now we have ia Maxwell we can
deliver to you, and. if you don't want to
pay cash, make a deposit and pay the
balance as you use the car. But don't put
it off. We know the Maxwell factory can't
get half enough freight cars to carry their
doubled output. Later on we may not
be able to supply you. But we can

, NOW. Better phone us for a demonstra-
tion tWay.

Touring Car, $655
Roadster, $635
PrUaa F.O.B. D trait

C. A. Winctrout
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.ynn Swbln Futertatns Stnim iltina
Saturday morning, March 18, .found

the members of the Senior claw of
O rants Pass High School all expec-

tant with lunches packed and autos
. ready for an all day trip to Table
Rock, but the elements declared the

j time postponed and disappointment
reigned full sway until Lynn Sabin,
one of their number, came to the
rescue with a kind invitation to spend
the evening at his home on Lawn- -

rldge Avenue.

At six-thir- ty the jolly crowd was
greeted at the Sabln home by a min-

iature portraiture of their coveted
destination, which was novelly repre

sented by a table upon which had
been placed a small rock. The Jovial
companions gave a ready response

'to the alluring call of the ' downy
cushions of the floor as they formed

itn groups of threes and four, some
to devote the time to a gay partici-
pation in Some'R'Set while others
enjoyed mirthful moments in friend
ly chater. ;

The supper, which consisted of
baked beans, salad, sandwiches, dev-

iled eggs, pickles, cake, and choco-
late, was not a minor feature of the
evening, and after all had heartly
partaken of this tempting repast they
were royally entertained with music
furnished by the Misses Nettle Flts-gera- ld

and Anna Calvert, after which
a trip to the Bijou Theatre closed the
events of an evening which will not
soon be forgotten by the following
young people: Helen Bobxeln, Helen
Layton, Erma McCalllster, ; Frieda
Carter, Louise Plnkerton, Marlonne
Rlchey, Marlon Sabln, Alice Randle,
Ester Ollkey, Jeannette Moss. Vivian
Merrill, Florence Riddle, Dora Pratt,
Anna Calvert, Edltha Vincent, Mar-

guerite Wlble, Pearl Youngblood,
Kettle Fitzgerald. Lorene Courtney,
Gordon Bradford, Garnet Beet, Wll
ford Allen, Winfleld Gllkey,,Charles
Hansen, Carroll Cornell, Hobart Gil
Allan, Harry Edgerton, Lester Day,

Wlllette Murray, Wallace Niles, Bert
i Presley, Lynn Sabln, Raymond La
ithrop, Horace Hair. Mrs.-Georg- e

j Sabln, hostess of the evening, and
Miss Marlon White, class supervisor,. .

j

j The Oregon Club" 5
The regular members of "The Ore- -

jgon Club" spent Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. E. T. McKlnstry,

,on North Sixth street. The afternoon
iwas pleasantly passed In social visit
over the fancy work, after which
sandwiches, pickles, coffee, cake and
fruit salad were served.

Spazeita Club Entertained
The Mesdames H. L, Darneille and

Samuel Dowden entertained the
Spazetta club at the Spa parlors on

; Tuesday evening. An Interchange of
Ideas of crocheting and other lines
of fancy work filled the time until
Ice cream and cake was served by

, the hostesses to their club guests.
t

Sewing Circle Meet ,

Miss Marie Sauer entertained her
sewing club mates at her home at
809 K street on Saturday afternoon
of last week. Hortense Hough, Dor-

othy Stldham, Dorothy Starr, Remo
Tryer, and Vlda Fitzgerald, all regu-

lar members of the society, were the
guests of the afternoon. Sandwiches,
pickles, cake and- - cocoa were served.

Tatting Club Holds All-Da- y Meeting
The Ladles Tatting club held an

all-da- y meeting at the home of one of
the members, Mrs. M. Luckett, on
North Ninth street, Friday of this
week. About half an hour was given
over to a prayer service, led by Mrs.
Swayze. At noon the twelve mem-

bers, present enjoyed the luncheon,
which had been prepared and brought
by tbem to the home of their hostess.
In the afternoon the time was de-

voted to sewing, and before the twi-
light hours had arrived a number of
useful garments had been completed
for the needy.

'

'Wedding Anniversary' Cetelirated
The twentieth wedding anniversary

of Mr. .and Mrs. George S. Calhoun
was celebrated on the evening of
March 18, when Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Frye, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calhoup
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jewell
and family, .Eelus Pollock, and the
MIsHes Chrlfltlna McLean, Clara Cal-

houn and Ethel Brockley gathered at
their homo at 612 North Fifth street
to spend the evening In honor of the
occasion. College races and progres-
sive games provided the evening en-

tertainment and refreshments of
coffee and cake were served.

Mrs. K. . rlnrke HonIcss
Mrs, Joseph Moss, Mrs. A. J.'

Klorker, Mrs. Boy Bnrtlett, Mrs. Mike
Clemens, Mrs. R. W. Clarke, Mrs. O.

P. Jester, Mrs. Everett Holman, Mrs.

A. C. Hough. Mrs. Oalvlm .Mrs. Roe-u-ur

and Mrs. Lhuct formed the four
tables of the Mouday Afternoon Auc-

tion Bridge Club." which 'Mrs. U. W.

Clarke entertained at her home on

West A street. Tha. regular card
games supplied entertainment for tho
afternoon.

In Honor of Old. Kchuoliimle

In honor ot an old schoolmate,
Irving Tabor, of Corpuacorspl, Texas,
Mrs. A. J, Klocker gave an Informal
dinner to her friends on Tuesday
evening, March 31. The evening was

pleasantly apent with cards.

I4ttl MIka lit Honored
Margaret F.llse .Gullbanlt. little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gull-

banlt, was mont delightfully sur-

prised on Wednesday, March 18, by

eleven of her playmates.
The afternoon was spent playing

games and telling Jokes and stories.
Luncheon was served on the lawn,

picnic style, and was a feast of good

things,
Those present were: Esther Dodge,

Olive Iester, Reman Tryer. Paulino
Meade, Dorothy Donnell, Bertha
Green, Ellen Flint. Graythan Sweet-lan- d.

Ardlth Sweetland. Berenice
Gullbanlt. Margaret Gullbanlt.

Tarty at Iduuns
A pleasant party was enjoyed by a

number at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Isham on E street Thursday
afternoon. Those present were Alta
Ralph, Ixula Wilcox. Ruth Fallln.
Mayme Johnston, Dora Pratt. Vivian
Isham, Harold Isham, Arda Isham,
Mr. and Mrs. Isham. Alta Gentry,
Rev. Melville T. Wire and Ina Gould.

Following an afternoon of enter
tainment, the party had a picnic sup-

per and later went to church In a
body.

This was Miss Gould's last meeting
with her Sunday school class, as she
has moved to Klamath Falls.

W WAS 165

DAYS FROM AFRICA

San Francisco, Mar. 25. Stories
rivalling In horror Edgar Allen Poe's
"Narrative of At Gordon Pym" were
told by sailors on the British bark
Yawry today when It arrived here
after a voyage of 105 days from
Dakar, South Africa.

While seamen died of Bcurvy and
were thrown overboard, terrible
storms lashed the sails to tatters and
food ran low, the rata aboard ship
became so bold tbey ventured out In
daylight and fought with the mar-
iners for what little they had to eat.

M
Harry.Massey, a former Portland

1
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There Is only one iviihou why Ford
are demanded by over half the

car buyers In Mh country" They are
better cars, The Font has demon
trated Ha Nitxrlorlly by alt the lent

of time, In every kind of umv The
dotttand la gttl because the value Is

great. Better buy yours NOW!

Runabout $ 4 4 3 . 2 r ; Touring Car
H93. ST.; Coupt'lct $613.25, laid down
In Grants Vass, complete with all
equipment except speedometer. On
sale at Ford Garage,' 804 N. 6th St.

JOSIM'll MHM, A acnt

high school boy, was among Ave snf- -
j

ferers. from scurvy that were lifted,
from the ship when It docked here:
and taken to St. Joseph's hospital.;
Three others, stricken with scurvy

and berl-ber- l, died at sea. The negro

cook also died.
For three months there was no

fresh food. No land was sighted
'until the Cape of Good Hope had been
I rounded, and then It was a desolate
'roast far away. Only one ship was

Jsecn during the entire voyage, a
'steamer hull down on the horlxon.
Had the trip been prolonged, Cap- -

tain Thomas Dunning fears more men
I would have died of starvation and
disease. The Ave taken to the hos-

pital here are seriously 111.

UAH INFANT BAl GIITKU
I FROM FATHER'S TRIAL

Los Angeles, Mar. 26.- - Thelma
Louise, year-ol- d daughter of Percy
Tugwell, on trial here for murder,
waa today barred from the court
chambers here her father's fate Is

to be decided. The playful cooing of
tho babe attracted such attention as
to Interrupt proceedings and Judge
Hoiiser ordered the Infant barred
from the court room.

t

PORTLAND

v

Portland. Mar. 25. Today's mar
ket .quotations were:

Wheat Club. 6 tr0; bluestem,
9MM.00.

Oats No. 1 white feed,
24.60.

Barley Feed, 27.60,
Hogs Best live, 9.106 9.20
Prime steers, 8.65; fancy cows,

7.25: best calves, 8.
Spring lambs, 10 10.50.

Butter City creamery, 54: coun
try, '30 fij 31.

EggsSelected local extras, 19

21.
Hens, 10 4j lH: broilers. 20 ft 21;

geese,; plf 'I
Copiwr, 2814.

v

IlKI'tltUCAV SENATORS
PLAN MEXICAN IOLICY

' Washington, Mar. SR. Plans to
demand more troops on the Mexican
border and the formation ot a re-

publican Mexican policy were discuss
ed today at a secret conference of re-

publican senators. Action was de-

ferred until 'Monday .

c

Fortified against the 'dangers "of skid-

ding and drive slip by the Savage Grip
Tread. A dtuble protection the Vac-

uum principle of the triangular de-

pressions plus the skid resistance of
the sturdy ribs. Two "effective safety,
treads for the price of one tire.

"And you get a' good long run for your money
'every'time. Itxtra' mileage, as well as mora
safety, Is built into every Savage Grip Tread.
lAdjustments on the basU of 4,soo mllesi ,

A$rt tor j ire uooh

FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
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